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MCXtCO S SYSTEM OF PEONAGE

fontr.u-- . to 1 .i tint r..rrivj cn Wlih.'tut
.il.t.i!'..ill.

A ' .'iui r slavery ! cm- -

tt.v.si . .v i ;. ,li a i;i Chiapas, and its j

wt.riw :..;': are novel ami intererAin?.
The skives nearly sill come from the
iniIl! class of Spaniards, and arc not i

Indians, us is went rally supposed. The
usuul custom is for a family who may
have a hoy 1 or 1 1 years of ajro to take
the child to some plantation-owne- r or
faini'.y of the tirst-clas- s and propt.se that
it take a position as m rvant on
condition that an advance of ! or ?!
is made to the parents. The contract
also jrcnerallv stipulates that the ehihl
shall receive a certain amount as wages,
awl that the Mini shall W pla vd to its
credit until the money advanced has
been pa M. when the ehihl will a; rain In

free. As the ehihl (.'rows older anil es

able to earn more money its par-

ents, so it happen- - in nearly cv.rv ease,
applv for more money, thus piiiii.-- up
the debt. When the ehilil becomes of
sijje it generally asks for money for its

awl thus ltoimd to itsow n personal use.
master it imi-- t continue in slavery un-

til the debt is paid.
A peon can not change masters at his

will, hut he must have h w ritten state-

ment of his ilehts from his t:i--t owner,
whieh is accepted y his new master,
should one 'h fonnd v. ho is willing tu
TMtvar.ee the amount. If any attempt
to Pacini.' bis debts is made oy

the he is carried to jail awl pun-i-he- d

until he is willin;.' to take u the
yoke sixain. 'I his system of slavery is
contrary to the statute Live . f the coun-

try, hut it has been in operation so hmjr
tliat in this part of the Ucpublic it is
carrictl on wimoiii. iuiu.ui".i.

i twin? to the iirnorawe of the middle
it is seldom that a slave be- -

comes aeipiainted with his natural
rights, and tiiere are very few eases of
rebellion. One of these exceptional
cases recently oeelinvd in the City of
San Cristobal, in this State, the slave
beinjr a voting woman v.ho was the
property of a family to whom she owed
a la ore debt. A prominent army otliccr,
stationed in that t ity at the time, be-

came enamored of the irirl. He in-

formed her what her ri.'.'hts were under
the law. and she lost no t'.:w in leaving
the family, without takn.i; any state-
ment of the debt or attempt intr to find
another master. Owinpr to the intlu-enc- e

of the army ollieer all elTorts of
the family to have her arrested and
punished were unsuccessful. Philadel-
phia 'limes.

TEETH AND HAIR.

Are Not I inli)init Lb to imhI
Look.

With us there is. to say the least, a
tnri.r and d.- -. ided prejudice in favor of

luxuriant tresses ami pearly teeth. Hut
it is only a prejudice, and by no means
universal. We see no lacU of beauty in
the infant's naked, rosy scalp, in its
sweet little toothless mon'h. We even
seen kind of majestic beauty in the
ivory dome 1 hat covers the sajre's busy
brain. A white, .shinmir billiard ball
is by no means unpleasin' to the eye,
and no one can fancy its beauty im-

proved by covering half of it with a
coat of hair, however sott and silky.
lutrous. brown or rolden. llirds had
teeth once: lac.v should ve .ve!eome
the prospect of a return, a retrogres-
sion, to their former semi-reptilia- n V

Would you third; your canary
i r our bril liant lined eoekatiM improved
m i ranee if the smiH-th- , even

o! its bill wer-- "arnished with
sa 's of oearlv tt!i i ;;- - a little
featl red ad wine-ei- l allii-'ator'-

.' The
I l ISM -ii u ! a f.U I com (denient of
1 ecth iias : ays been regarded as an
iuiiisjHnsa iiilKutinii of perfect
health. To our prehistoric ancestors.
who had no other "Tain-mill- s than their
molars, it imtst have been so. and the
modern sohlier in active service would
find his haul taek and kv.thery salt
lK-e- f unsatisfactory fare without the
dental integrity which the examining
sui';.'eon so proi rly insists upon. Rut
the constantly improving science of
cookery supplies the remedy for the
civilian, awl us to the soldier, he is,
like his teeth, a relie of undeveloped
civilization. The 'tlos f war" must
fro, teeth awl all. Kxpericnce has
demonstrated that the luxurious diet of
civilization, which jrives so little for
the teeth to do. is. on the whole, more
conducive to vitality and longevity
than the hard fare of savairery. Lonjr
before toothless iuins shall have be-

come the rule, all occasion for teeth
have passed, cither for beauty or use.
North American Ueview.

AN ODD LIBRARY.
Hook on Itol. iiv r.omid lu the Hark of I

tTret ami I'litnt.
At Warthenstein. in (lermany. there

is perhaps one of the most curiously
original collections of ImwiUs extant.
This consists of a ltotanical collection.
Outwardly the books present the com-
mon appearance of a block of wood,
and that is the first impression: but a
minute examination reveals the fact
that each is a complete history of the
particular tree which it represents. At
the back of the lxxk the bark has been
removed from a space whieh allows the
scientific and common n;imes of the
tree to be placed as a title. One side is
formed front the split of the tree, show-
ing its grain and natural fracture: the
other shows the woxl when worked
smooth and varnished. One end shows
the grain as left by the saw, the other
the finely-polishe- d wood. On opening
the IxKik it is found to contain the fruit,
seeds, leaves and other products of the
tree. These are supplemented by a
well-printe- d description of its habits,
usual location and manner of growth.
It fact, every thing which has a bearing
upon that particular tree secures a
place in this wonderful, useful and
valuable collection. Here is a prece-
dent for the Ktanieal societies to adopt,
and although doubtless expensive, yet
it w ill certainly repay in its Utility.
Christian at Work.

AROUND THE GLOBE.
The Eskimo call seals to them by

on the ice and whistling.
Voi.AffK is but eh veil years old and

it is said that S.ooo.OtiO people are able
to use it.

A rnoi-iiK- has arisen who says that
the world w ill lx denst ly overcrowded
before it is two hundred years older.

It is estimated that nearly 1 0,000 pick-
erel have been taken so far tliis w inter
from Lonr Meadow pond, near Water-hur- y,

Conn.
The highest church-spir- e in the world

has ju.--t Wcu completed. It is that of
the cathedral at Ol m, Viirteinlcrtr. and
is r:;o feet hijrh.

Mr,. 11. M 1ovki.i.. of Oskaloosa, la.,
bejran about a year and a half ao to
save dimet. A few days aro her bank
was ojveucd and the sunt total wasfll.-70- .

Makmh.vi. IlooTH frives this succinct
statement of the salvation methods:
"tScr u l)ol. ry and .vapo2o;ry. instead of
theolojry, in dealing with the submeri--
twentieth of society."

Tiiii:mikk Kick is said to have once
won rloo.iiiii) at draw poker at a single
ittiny. It may W true and arain it

may not, but there wen no t.nch
'hands' amoiiL' the bric-a-bra- c w hich
he left behind hiiu.

An aero of buui'-na- s will support
twctity-tiv- e times as many persons as an
acre of w heat. One thousand square
feet of land, irrowiiijr bananas, will pro-
duce four thousand pounds of nutritious
hubr.taiice. The same space, devoted
to wheat or iH.tatoes. will produce only
thirty-thre- e pounds of w heat, or liinetv-nin- e

pounds ,,f j,t;,t.w-N- .

"VS.

JOB :: PRINTING.

Tim rnwM-L- S
;

Printing Office j

i

It tfce place to Bet your i

JOB PRINTING '

rromptty and satisfactorily ecuted. Te j

will met trie prices of alll honoraoM
cwDp-tio- n. We d.tu't do any but '

first-pi-- s uik and wDt a
liviiirf price, for it.

Willi Fast Presses and New Tyrs

V are prepared to turn out Jab Prtntioii of
every description In the FINEST

STYLE and at the Try

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nottntijj nut the best material l used and
our work rp-a- kn for itielf. We are pre-

pared to print on the shortes. notice

Posters, Programmes,
Ucpiness Caki?. Taom. Bill Heads.
Month lt Statements Envelopes,
Labels. Cikcclars, Wedding asd

Vn-iTtN- o Cards. Checks. Notes.
Drafts. Receipt. Bosd Work.
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and TarttInvitations Etc.

We can print anything from 'the. smallest
and neatest Vliitinn Card to the largest

Poiter on bhort notice and at thj
most Reasonablu Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. FENN'A.
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PATENTED

.e WkimK Cmitaln ! I.cav;
.ccdb "1" Hi-- ' i'ine 'irtr.

Uo them f "r u ploiistr.t f,nk r.'.d
poedy relief for INFLUENZA, ACUTE

fi?,o chro;i:c catarrh, clergymen-- s

, 7H.r'0T, HAY FEVER, ASTHZA A.'.'D

l.L SiiSUZiUAL DISEASES; th v are free
i :t tidullciTc.ioii, a. n !iii:.S Uj-- J

; . tuei.-- mamifactur.? h:tt t.:o BEST OP

1SBACC0 c-i- J FF1ESH PJ.VS NEEDLES

r..:i it

FREEHOLD, N. T.

What a Comfort!

No Dirt! NoFuss! No BackAche!
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and males the Shoes WEAR BETTER.
Doa'tlct the wemeahare all the best things, but use

WolffsflGMEBiacking
ONCE A WEEK FOR MEN.
ONCE A MONTH FOR WOMEN.

1 find it tip top Harness Dressing.
WOLFF & RANDOL PH.PhUadeiahi

FOR

H3?S2S, Gatt!s, Sl.scp & Hogs.
Excels any remedy far the rapid cure ol Hani

Colds, Coughs, bide Sound, Yc!low Water, Fever,
Cictemper, Sore and IVeak Eyes, Lung Fever,
Cestivcnass, Elo'.ches, ar.d ail difficulties aris-
ing from Impurities of the Blood. Will rollers
Heaves at Cnce. Manufactured Ijr tte
JDPFA MANUFACTURING CO., LYOFOS, N. t.

FOB SALS VX AM. DKAI-FI-S- . J,

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

'
Tbe only (ore and radical eure for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
and all disorder el the liver and has cured '

hundreds of people and Is the only remedy
lor tha.'e diae&jes. and In cases In which tbe
most sktlltnl physicians have utterly Uilrd.
Testimonial trou hundreds ol people living
la Blair eoanty, Pennsylvania, lt Is mana-hkctur-

by O. T. Ketrlasr. M ltllana '

bars, Pas , lor tbe v. T. I. R. Co., and lor
rale by all druKl'UJ at 40 cents per bottle.

None genuine except label shows tbe In-
dian arrow-hea- d trade mam.

April 'ZCilh,

STIR SHiilHG PARLOR I

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC, PA.
J. H. OANT, Proprietor.

1HKPtTBL.l( will always find as at out r!a
business bbnrs. KTerytLlngke

neat and cosy. A bath room has been con-
nected with the shop where tbe pnblle can be ac
commodate.! with a hot or cold bath. Bath tab
and eTerythlntr connected therein kept perfectly
clean. Olsii towsis a arsoistTT.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-o- t - ju tx w

EBENSBUKU, PA.
DtJlce in Armory BulMlag.opp.t'eurt Hoaie.

I fniTWO OUEER CREATURES.
II hiw and IVculiarltl of the Ilat and

the Hhale.
i Only one species of featherless ani-m- al

that can fly exists In all the world,
and it in one that you probably have
often seen. Properly speaking it bad no
wing-n- , nevertheless iu flying appur-- I
unanee is nioro nearly p rfect than
that of any bird. lt flies with wonder- -'

ful rapidity, darts about with such
quickness that it it difficult for the eye
to follow it, and its senc of touch and
smell are something marvelous.

In watchitif? its rapid and eccentric
flight in the twilifrhtyou have, nodoubt.
thought that this straniji-anima- l is a lurd. On
Rut its binl-lik- e appearance 'nds with
its ability to fly. Its younj; are born and
nurtur.'U just as are puppies and kittens.

This strange flyintr animal is tho bat,
says a writer in tho Philadelphia Times.
In one of .Esop's fables it is related that
the beasts and the birds once enjra-- d

in battle, and the bat hovered above,
chanpinjr from one side U the other, as
the chances of victory changed. For
this treachery tho bat was doomed to
tho rjueer life he now leads, that of an
apparent bird, but a real mammalian ani-
mal.

is

The structure of the bat is very pecul-
iar

an
An eminent naturalist says: "If

the Rnjrers of a man wen; to be drawn
out like wire to altout four feet in
length, a thin membrane to extend from
finder to finder, and another membrane
to fall from the little flnper to the
ankles, he would make a very tolerable
bat." Yes. the whole skeleton of the
bat is very similar to that of man. with
the exception of the great elonjr-itio- n

of what we may call the arms and
hands.

When you see the hat darting alout in
the cveninff he is takinjr his supper. He
lives as the swallow does, on insects in
the air, and. although his sight is very
poor, his touch and smell are so sensi-
tive that he has no difficulty in catch-
ing his prey, even when flying1 so very
fast.

When cold weather comes on the hat
ceases to ny about in search of food. He
doesn't need to. He seeks a well shel-
tered nook, where he is not likely to In.
disturlicd. and quietly takes a nap till
next spring'

Somewhat analagous to the hat. the
mammalian of the air, is the whale, the

of the sea. The whale is no
more a fish than the hat is a bird. Its
young are horn like the kittens and the
puppies, but only one at a nine, lue
young whale takes its nourishment at
its mother's breast, just as the human
baby does, and it is just as carefully J?.

watched and guarded by its parents.
Although whales grow to enormous

size, sometimes eighty and even ninety
feet long, the throat is so small that
tho animal couldn't swallow a bite as
large as a tea biscAiit. This applies to
the common whale: the spermaceti has
a mouth large enough to swallow a man.

The whalebone that the dress-maker- s

and others iind so useful is what may
be called the jaw of the common whale.
It has no teeth, and it lives on anima-cule- s

little animals that float in great
numbers on tho surface of the water.
Tlii? whalebone is used as a sieve
through which tbe food is strained.
Therefore the whale that kindly took
lonah "in out of the wet" must have

"teen a spi-r- iceti. which has a big
throat and jaws with about one hundred
let tli in each.

POCKET-MONE- Y FOR BOYS.

The Kvil Attend nt I'.'oii Sujjlyinc TUem
Wttli :

If you want to rnin an impulsive My,
rive him plenty of pocket-mone- y. The
recipe is infallible. It has often been
tried, and always with the same unhap-
py

of

result.
Rich parents are too liable to indulge Ol

in this killing itpecies of kiudncsa. Jly
the time he is cihl years dd, the little he

scion of wealth begin. U understand tho
soft side of pa and ma, if both have a
soft side. and. if not, the weak spot in
the weaker of the twain. If an only
ton. he is usually irresistible.

'Alas: bow many only sons have the
way to destruction made smooth for
them by blind partiality. Young gen-

tlemen of larg-- expectations are accus-
tomed to carry bank bilks in their porto-lnonnai- es

at the ripe ago of ten in these
days of prematurity. At fourteen they
are content with nothing less than well-stuffe- d

pocket-book- s, which "the pov-erno- r"

is required to refill as fast as
they are emptied, or, if he demurs to the
requisition, the wherewithal must come
out of "the old lady's" pin money.
"Youth must be served," especially pre-

cocious youth.
All this is wron?. Every father and

mother knows it i wrong, and yet such
things are common, says the Xew York
Ledger. Say what we may about the
harsh, austere, uncompromising old
Puritans, their stern family discipline
was better than the domestic indul
gence by which children are "spoiled" r

in these modern day?. Koys need tin
curb as much ai fiery young colts, anc
of the two extremes it is wiser to bit
them heavily than to throw the reins
on their necks and let them gallop at
their own wild will. There is a middle
course, however, which conscientious
trainers of youth find no difficulty in
mirsuine. Would there, wore more of
them.

STILU ANOTHER MYTH.

It AVtss Not KouKrt Uc IIl AVlio Wrote
the Music of the " Marm-Ulaine.- "

Yet another tradition is tlisprovoil and
a frracefnl lefjvnd upb.t and
Every one knows, says the t'liicufro
Journal, who wrote the muio of the
"Marseillaise," and how Rouyet de
l'lsle, lyinp in prison in I'aris, heard
tlie troops marching' from the South
:n:j the famous war song which he had

eon.p)sed to cheer the conscripts at
SL'anburg. The troops were comingf
from Marseilles: Kotiift-- t de lTsle's
hvmn was henceforth called the "Mar
seillaise," and in 1S"0 its composer was
pensioned hy Ixmis l'hillippe. AVtll, he
did not write the music. There lived
at !St. Oraer, in the department of
Calais, a modest old chapel-maste- r who
had controlled the music of the
cathedral and believed himself to be a
composer. lie wrote hymns and
anthems and pieces during the years of
his office, which beyan in 1773 and
ended in 177. lie even wrote an
oratorio, taking the choruses from
ltarin's "Esther"' for his libretto and
calling Ids matnium opus by that name.
When he retired from his peaceful of-

fice, two years before the taking of the
bastile, lie drew up an inventory of all
his works and deposited it and his man-
uscripts in the archives of the town.
TLre they have remained, cared for
certainly as the old organist would
have wished, but also wholly undis-
turbed. In thti introdui-t-in- t th
oratorio was that very hymn to which, J

two years after the choir-master- 's re-
tirement, Rouret de lT.-l-e set his fa-
mous

I

words. The manuscript la,
lj leen brou-j-h- t forth from obscurity
and the air discovered in the composer's
autograpli. There Is even noicething
stranger. The battle hymn, as Rouget
wrote it, had certain florid puvsages
whieh he judged in accord with martial
music. Subsequent arrangements by
more skilled composers have reduced r
omitted these, and in so doing have left
the composition exactly as it appears in
the old chapel-master- 's autograph score.

.XPOqdBiSooqd jt oabu nol l.uop Aqv
noq.) x flAtq o piuj3 mn

I a moi Xai jo ouo u; otml ejqtaa
Hns 9Atst 1., pucj; hi Tiuto.r .
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IMPORTERS,
JOBBERS,

& RETAILERS
or

Dry : Goods
an extensive Scale and libera! princ!-ciplcs- s.

We are niakins
INTERESTING PRICES

more a factor than ever liefore in ejiu ud-in- jr

this already extensive busings.
(HT.

PERFECT
Mail - Order - System

of decided and acknowledged liencfit to
consumers, living in localities where there

but limited or indifferent

SHOPPING FACILITIES.

ORDER
YOUR

Dry Goods
OF US

BYMAIL
Ami I'n.fit Hj

I.arjret Assortments.
These i latest Novelties.

( Low-s- t Prices.

SPBI1IG &SSQQTMEIITS

more extensive and U autiful than ever in
each department. It is to your interest to

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND CATA-
LOGUE.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Fefleral SL,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

L. JOHXSTON. M. J. BCtr. A. W. BVCK
8TAItLlSBBD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BANKERS,

EBENSBURO. - PENN'A-A- .

W. BU K, atler.
Establish o;iSM.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKHOLLTOW. PA..

T. A , HARBArOII.:Csmrr.

General Banting Ensiness Transacted.

The lollowliur are tha principal features ol a
general baialng business :

DErOSITS
Kecelved rsyatle on demand, and Interest bear
ing certificates Issued to time depositors.

LO.t59
Extended to eoa'omers on favorable tetms and
approved pper discounted at all times.

COLLBCTIOSS
Made In the locality anl npon all tnebankln
towns la the Co ted Plates. Charges moderate.

DRAFTS
Issued negotiable In all parts or tha Unit
Stt. and loreicn exchange Issued on all arts

Kurofre.
ACCOTTHTS

merchants, tanners and others solicited, te
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured that all transitions frail
held as strictly prlrate and onndvnUal. and

that they will be treated as liberally as good
banking tales will permit.

Kespectlnlly,
JOUNbTOS. BCCK til.

ST. CHARLES'

M B TTWEi .
Cbas. S. Gill, Prop'r.

Tnble onsnrtased. Kemodeled wlti rvfrlee on
croond Boor. Natriral rii sn-- l lr eanrtcjoent
light In all rooms. Mew iiwb laundrr attached
to boose.

Kates 2 to 13 per day.

Cor. Wood SL, and Third Ave.,

Pittsburgh., Pa.
!ATE;Ji ST.a hCilET FiiMCE.

Che .p-- .r IbanWcci
A k ...tat

li :"Air ' . :; ; i

4 5 i' I H !l H H i;
i

Tni.nett.rii l'te Fmi with K"- - ftai.tsc a
j cm hv u I . or w.4 Fmu. mm wr1tiM Hr

Wki.tr-.'- . IT. a m Wan.ctur Iron Krnetaff. Crnvu.
St' riliir.,,. Fir. Shultrrs u4 FIKS KsrsrKH. CUrli.i, ul Kalitor. Hr. lroc Crltlm. WIRC DOOK AID
TL11K1W StSEl K3. 4d il tUJatf a iBJC WOKIL.

TAYLOR 4c DE.fi,
01. 20 .t 20j Market SU. I'lttabnrgh, Fs.

Wall Paper.
Send We. to onr Mail Department

for new saniplesof lvji. Nice Papers
for fie.: Solid Jilt. from 15o. to 3oc.;
Kino Embossed and Irridesent Pap4rs
irom --.. to me. roil.

J. KERIIN MELER & CO.,

4.1 Smithfi.ild St.,
l'lTTSTlURGH, PA

(Mention this paper.)

Marcbe-tfl-'.- ir

SAW MILLS!
Pate tat Variable Frlrllaa A Belt Feed.

Steam Engines, Hay Presses.
Shingle Mills, tc.

Portable Crist Miiiss
Sand forlllos. Thrsshlac Narhlnra, A.Catalotoa. A. B. FAaVCAK CO.. lark, Fa.
ja 2S.1 St.

Whan Vlsilisa tha Ptttaburgh Eipos!tion, call en tha

KENRICKS MUSIC CO., Ltd.
For Cask ar Tim Prices on

Pianos and Qrgans,
79 Fifth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
JonlSlra.

Sna- - Itnl. ftnaaa lis. ktn wlig(or u, bj A mi hn imIlmm Jmm. H.. Imim, OMo.
cuf. Otlimt4ulBfHinll Whrym mwnm m mmr 4a.a .
"m. Tmm rwn 4m th wot mm4
mmmm. .fcimii wmm mtm. 1m htriy finnmwm mn mmmHj mrmmm fnma as m

HSlSit.lUin. Stilntwmm4 MM yom. Lmm mmw to mn lixmm
m .11 th. tiM. B, wmnmty im -i- t-

FrftUN HliM. WMH tM.
A.ilt 4. tim ISa Pm1u4, M mXmm

rrjihr Sejstc:. Cera Ibte
warrmtiio in irtCorn lr.rr and rtiit

harr LHlrtttu(c in Ilia
.arurld. C:ri Sir Cirroc.

11'DIIM,
. n. rmQw.'T. CO-'i:i- :.

Seo for Lanot IlcVwT.-ia'-. j.

T7

f
INZERS

OjlESTY
Genuinehasa

Red H tin tag on
every ping.
Old Honesty is acKnowf- -

edged to be trie purese
ana TTjost lasting piece
of Standard Ciiewing Tobacco
on the marKet. Trying it is
a better test than any talK
About it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.
JHO. FIKZER & BROS., Loois rifle. U

OILS ! OILS !

The Standunl Oil ("oiiinany, of
Pittsbur";, Pa., make a specialty
of manufact miner for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of
Illumiiia!inr and Lnbricaiins Oils,

Najihfta and (jasoliiie

Tbut ran

Ml FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Meiily : Fatisfaclory : Oils

in the market a.sk for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
ITTTSKUKG. I'A.

oetls-W-lj- r.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDKRTAKKR

And Mant fact irvr & DeaVr In

HOME AlU) CITYMADE

FURNITURE
iLii:i and xinm mt

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

XBL.S, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, &c,

1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
lCltizens of Cambria County and all

others wisbinc to purchase honest FUKNI-TTJK- E.

&c. at honest prices are respertf ally
invited to give na a call t.efore buying c Ise-whe-

as w- - are confident trat we can
meet every want and pleas" taste.
Prices the vrv lowest.
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THE WORLD'S FOUR COnNtHa.
TmrKK are over a hundred railway

stations in Ijnku.
Theke are in European Russia two

buDdred and t enty-thre- c fn?ar fac-

tories proluclnj;suar from lieets.
A writer has reeently called

attention to the faet that Knj'lish lace
is frequently charged with white leaL

Ovkm three hundred thousand dollars'
worth of French Itonlions are exprUtl
to Constantinople yearly fur the ladies
of the Turkish harems.

The salary of the president of Japan's
conjjTOss or tliet is four thousand do-
llar, and he holds ofliee for four years.
The vice-preside- nt jret.s two thousand
dollars.

TlIK Met--r- i r Zeitun,'. one of the most
popular journal:--, of LnwmlK.iurj.'. has
Wen suppressed-fo- six months ln-e- a tw-
it contained rei-entl- y articles reflecting
upon the new Crand Duke.

AoKliNf to the repirts of the Ex--i- s

Commission tbe crop of toliaeeo in
Ett-.iea- Ilussia amounted this year to
4.4,i.4'.'l poods, of w hich the provinces
of Kittle Knsvia yield 1.7s.rX',7. and
thos of the southwest los.fiia mmmIs.

S s has the plarue of rabbits
e in 'New Zealand that a mercan

tile company connected with that coun-
try is paying seven shillintrs six
apiece for stojits to eert.iin aents in
England. alive and in pmv1

n!it ion.
lx every tobacco at Key Vest

there is a "reHd-r.- " Cnltans and SjKtn-iard- s

can r.ot tulk uitho-i- t re.t ieula-tio- n.

I.i order to htcj them from talk-
ing and dropp'ui' tin-i- r w.irk in order to
ose the hands a jHTson is employed to
reail aloul during' workinj; hours.

TltK Japanese eensns shows that the
population a year ai was 4:1.072.00
M.H't.:VM ra:ils and 1 '.. vi.".".s4 females.
7.SIO.S72 inhabited houses, o.s-j.--

, nobles.
l.'.r.i.;.',:;7 shizuku. or memlnTs of the old
military class. :;s.o74..Vs vomiuoii

and 7.4l."i,ll'.l married couples.
Nixi:ty public sanitary inspectors vis-it-el

the crematorium at Wokinjf. The
carcass of a sheep was cremated tj
show the working1 of the system. It
takes an hour to reduce an adult human
lody to ashes, which would measure
from half to three parts of a gallon.

SCRAPS OF INFORMATION.
A ton of tomatoes as they come fn.m

the tield. it is estimated, will till from
40(1 to 4"0 cans.

Ix a minute an express tr:iin j.'m-- s a
mile and a street-ca- r 3'J rods: the fast-
est trottin-- r horse 14s rods and un av.-r-afr- e

pedestrian has jrotovcr in rods.
Tiik latest article to le manufactured

from corn is soa. Kxpcri:n-i:V- . have
shown that a bushel of corn with the
proper amount of alkali will make 'Jiiii

pounds f soap.
A msHKi. f peanuts subjected to

very hi-- pn-ssu-n yields one rullon of
oil. In some cunties tin- -

castor iil ln-a- audsuntlowersire row n
extensively for oil alone.

Till r.K are onlv at tout twenty reallv
frretit diaimmd-i- n tin world. Th" m't
famous of them have coini from 'Icon-d- a

and !!r:izil hut th largest are from
the South African fields.

A l:.i'll penman can write :.0 words
in a minute. Todothishe mn.-- t draw
hhs quill thnmirh tin space of a rol
11 li feet. In 40 minutes his pen travels
a furlonfr. and in five hours and a third
a mile.

IT is estimated that water leaikin;r
throutrh a hole jut larve enou;rh to puss
a needle thniu'li. during twenty-fou- r

hours, at a pressur-- . would !e
sullieient tt supply a house for a day.
The waste through a onc-ine- h pip un-

der the same conditions v.oul.l lw 1.140
gallons.

TllK greatest meat-eate- rs in the world
art the pHplc of America, whose aver-
age consumption is lT."i pounds per an-

num. The Kurdish come next, with an
avcrajre of a little over llo jtounds. The
French eat only half as much meat a,
the English, and the people of Icrmiin v.
Austria and Italy still less.

Castoic plores hare had ptit a
The word indicates the skin of

the Waver, out the tnst French castor
plows were formerly made of tlsin deer-
skin. Jind were soft, durahle and expen
sive. Shaved lamli tr sheepskins were
Hsnlaeed lv American made of
antelope skins from our Western plains.

WELL-PAI- D LITERATI.
Kmit.e Zol.A has lKen paitl for

the riirht to puldish his new novel.
"Money." in an evening paper.

Ilinrii 11 am. a nn. who is dijrjrinjr after
Aztec treasures in Mexico, is reported to
have made some rich finds.

MKS. AVKl.IA K. ItARK. who now
livid'S her talents with the l,edo-e- r and
the Century, is said to make more money
than does the Chief Justice of the I'nited
States.

(iKoki.K Kkxxan, the siln-ria- n trav-
eler, lectureil over 2tnl times last season,
and is proud of the fact that he never
missed a train or failed to present him-
self to his audience at the advertised
time.

Thomas Haii.ky Ai.iricii is workinp
on short stories. Thomas Nelson lare,
the talented Virginian, has planned
three liooks and several short stories.
Joel Chandler Harris is enjrafjed on a
boy's story t if Southern life liefore tlie
war. "Ike Marvel" will soon put forth
two to lames.

MAJOR 1xi will make at least s.,-O0- 0,

possibly MnO.OOU. out of Stanlej',
whom he pays ..'.0.000 for fifty lectures.
In addition to this he pays the travel-
ing expenses of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley,
so that it costs him alxtut Si. 200 every
time the explorer lectures. IVind never
receives less than SI, GOO, and freo,uently
pets Kt.000 for a lecture.

A MUSICAL SPIDER.

How He lu Ifirfl autl I'leaaeU by a
Tuninir I'ork.

A pentleman in California has been
trying experiments with a spider, and
he seems to think that the spider en-
joys certain sounds evei after he linds
they are not caused by the b'izzine; of a
flycaurht in the web. This is what a
San l'rancisco paper says alnnit it:

"A frentleman was watching some
spiders when it occurred to hitntotry
what effect the sound of a tuning fork
would have upon them. He suspected
they would take it for the buzzing1 of a
fly. lie selected a lanre, ujrly spiiicr
which had Itecn feasting on tlies for two
months. The spider was at one eheof
its web. Sounding the fork the man
touched a thread at the other side and
watched the result.

"Mr. Spider had the buzzing' sound con-
veyed to him over the telephone wires,
but how was he to know on which par-
ticular wire it was traveling? He ran
to the center of the web very quickly
and felt all around until he touched the
thread ajrainst the other end of which
the fork was soundinjr, then, taking
another thread alonp, just as a man
would take an extra piece of rope, he
ran out to the fork and sprang njan it.
Then he retreated a little way and
looked at the fork. He was puzzled.
He had expected to find a buzzinjj fly.
He pot tin the fork atrain and danced
with deiipht- - Evidently the bound wa
music to him.

Aa Art Ifl rial f lam.
A New Yorker has succeeded in mak-in- p

an artificial clam which tastes I te-
tter than the original, will keep fresh for
five years, and costs only half as much
as the bivalves dnsf out of the sand,
nisotslers from chilis and restaurants
will make him rich in thni years. The
clam has not usi-- d the public as he on-jli- t

to, and this is the result.
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50 Cents a bottle.
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F. AD. RICHTER & CO..
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"Seeing is Believing.

Aod the best lamp
rvtrnide, lik Alad-
din's of old, "wond-
erful lamp!" A lamp
absolutely non-e- x

plosive ana u
which

a rlsar, aolt,
rilliantsvbltc light

cf 85 caudle yioatit
Purer and brighter
than gas tight, aofter
than electric light,
nor cheerful than
citherl That lamp ta

5 'The Rochester.'
And with it there ia no smoke, no smell,

no broken rhlmnty no flickering, no sweating,
noclimh-n- g p of the flame, no 'tantrums'
nor annoyance of any kind, and it never
needa trimming. Ita founta oil reservoirs)
being tough rolled aeamleaa brass, with cen-

tral draft, itia abaolntely uubrsaksblr,
and aa ta ft at a lallnu) candle.

Only five years old and oter tiro tii!lion if
Vme lampt in ve. It must be a GOOD lamp to
make such a telling auccess. Indeed it is,
for lamp may come and lamps may go, but
tha "Rochester'' ahinea on forever! We
make overs.ooo artistic varieties. Hanging
and Table Lamps, Banquet, Study, Vaae and
Piano Lampa-ese- ry kind, in Bronse. Por-
celain, Brass, Nickel and Black Wrought Iron.

Aak the lamp dealer for it. Look for the
trade-mar- k stamp: "Tiic IN BEsTta." If he
baan'tthe neui,.t Rochester and the etyle you
want, or it no lamp-stor- e ia near, aend to ua
for free illustrated catalogue (and reduced
price-liat- l. and we will boa and aend you any
laropaafcly by es press, right to your door.

ROCHESTER LAMP CO.,
44 Tark Place, Sew Vara.

Jsdnvfc-- f urers. and sols Chrnrrt ofRnchretrr Patent.
The Largest La.ny tturc in Iht Jl'&rlti,

HUB
Caveats, and Trade-Mnrk- e obtained, and all l'at-en- t

liuinf rondnitrd for Moderate Fees.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

md weruiN'rnrf jralfnl in lep, time than those
remote frum Wa?hinirtrn.

tcnd mxil. drawme or j.hoto.. srlth decrip-tim- .
Wt julvife. if iatciitnlle or not. free of

charge. tnr fee nnt rfne till na!-n- t is tterured.
A Pamphlet. -- Horn no Obtain I'au-nts.- ith

Bfim of ai tnul c.iri? in your 5i sic, county, or
town, writ frf-e- . Aililr-1"- .

C.A.Sk30W&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C.

Stlmnlafrs tbe lorpll User, etretiglh.
na lbsili;lliearsnti. refill a tea Iliasoa e la, avncl are umr.j n a 1 e(l m a an
ANTI-BILIO- US MEDICINE.

Ta malarial ct la trie! a their Irlnea ara I del y rfrosslird, aa t hey prnwu per.
ullsr ronlei la I reein tie ayaleaa
from I bill Mlsn. I l:unllr 'tstsit.tl. IIom small. I'rire, ":ris.

Sold Everywlierc.
Oflico. 4-- 1 31nrrny SL. Xctv York.

La EH id &nTHien I My CntE I cto uot mean Tneraljta
top Uiem fur a Umn, and then hare them ra.
turn apain. I MEais A KAltlCaXt CLiLU.

1 Lave mada taa cUseaaa of

FITS, EPHsEPSTST or
FAXXING SICKIJXSS,

A life-lnr- i' atny. I ITARIUHT rnr remedy t
(Tm the worst cases. lierause others bava
laUed ia no reason fur not now rereivmc a cure,
bend at once fur a treatiHc ssiltlKts kottlb
of my Isfaiublr KkMEDV. Give Ezpresa
and Post otline. it costs yoo nothing lor a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
K.C.ROOT,M.CM 1 83 Pwbi St, Nrw YOU

jw... wffi"w rp nit.ir-wT'- a

FO 1llptlla ?r

tTTTT"? t'or L0E T or O HANSOODt
tiiksisraeral and K LEVEL'SSiI'M t ' kn-- a. of Body and M md, ESecta

lilll ill Errarsnr EsorsMs ia Old or Younr.V., Swl.1. H 4.. 11 in ful. llr,1..S. Ilow In rnlaT S.4
eimatk.a'.tsiS. 1 Mi i iA.rrtioHi.isa I'.btsui aoif.
IMaltlt nl.i:i.r SJ51S 1 KkAl kM-Ik- mlll It Hj.
Mmm IMIII7 ttmm SO St.tr. mr4 imrrurm alrW. tartt. ta.aw
S.H4I'. iwk, i.l.Ktla aiS raol. 't.w1 trmm.

auim ERiE. rV.rUlCA!. CO.. EtUFFALO. N. V.
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OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

And Hypophosphltes of Urns & Spda

Almost as Palatableas Milk.
Tha antr pnraraUon of COD MTF.B OIL that

ran ta taken readily and tolerated (or a loag time
bj drlk-at- e stomerba.

iW tS k RVH FTT TOR fOgrTPT10,
tXKOHIQIs 1IH( llilVs. ANsmiS, iL

liHillllt, (iill.HS AMI IHKOlT AK

tKTIONs, Bd all VSStj ItlsoKHHt '

HII Hl:l ' H Is warrrlhMia In In
T.rnlnl and en.lorad by LLa beat I liyslclacs

la tha onus tries of tha world.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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SOME SUPERLATIVES.
r- - , . , . ... . . ,

i ii. licipiii oi me in;-t- ii t

4si
I ah:moL'.vt 1'ark, I'hliaii.-

largest park in the world.
Tin: larLi st librnry in tho I,v,

I'arSs. trtiich contains oTcr tu
volumes.

Tin: deepest coal mine in tl,..
near Tonmey, ; it is a
in depth.

j in: tower in ran i I,,

est sti ll, t .1 iv in the worl.l. i :u !v i

U- - t hi-.-h- .

'lin: liihist active v..l.-;-

v. orl.l i- - I'oiMH-atapet- in Mi- .

1 r.is feet hi-rh- .

Till. longest r.nspension i

It. tu'i'cn New York and I!r. i.
i .'..'.(so fi-i-- t ln-r- .

Tl!! ilecjH-s- t hole ever 1m n Mi'

earth i the artesian well at I'
whii h is ."i.r00 fiH-- t ile'p.

Tin-- longest tui'Tit-- l is the s
(n t'ic railroad ,;,
Si 11.1:1 xiiiie and one-ha- lf I;..
lci;11i.

Tin: deejx-s- t ocean in the w

l'aciiir. Near the l.udrwjj.
di ji'.li of t.4j fathoms, c.r
mil was found.

ii'in. largest specimen of
sjH-- i ies evi r reconii'd was
po::nd ; raisi'd hy Sarnivl I

I V:ri'-vlv;.ni.- i and ehihit tl .

t. i;ii::l -.-'V, tsltioji in I'liiiad.-- ; i . i .

'1 in: hirj'e-.- t ship ever hui'
: t Ka stern, whieh v; n

1.!' ken to pieces iinl si. Id t . i

i 1'; Jslie w as eomim iii-ei- l hi
l:;t r.ehed in ls'.s. Her total le:

lireaiith. lis feet.
':!:: largest lleimhlie in !

ml v one tl it has ev,
- on a j.nrely ilem, t;,i ;

r.t-.'- States iof Ameli.a.
:;. :;. i".M.l tO square i:iiii.
e'jtta' in I'xtent to i'.::r

kiii;,'doms. in;
es and rejllllilies.

FACTS ACOUT THE U. S.

'1'm.lti: an lunctcen miHi' ma v

tiic I'nited MiU'S Senate i

l'iin-- wi-alt- fKits up aliiMi

i iiihi: are in the l nited tn
livi-'i- mui'i' colleges of .!,.m

iiep:?rtuieiits if pharmacy of hj;; VlTM- -

ties or colie;fes.
"':!: .lanrest county in t!i" I'ira,.;

T .1 is 'n-t- er County, in '

v. l:ich t'oiituins :!ti.00ll square in;,.
?arf:T in extent than the ;.,.,.,

Ver lout. Massachusetts. iiiii i ti.
ii. l.i ware ami Khode Island.

jut: jjxeatest lenf.th of the 1 i.ii.

?"iatcs from the Atlantic to the l
.n the parallel of 42 dejrrees is .

miles: and its "Tcatcst breadth, fr
I'oiai. isjilnd. Tex., to the in irt

near I'emltina, N. I'.. 1 .'.'.!
iniles.

I'. II JuinuTe, t and !,:;.--
. l.y t:i.

ofiieial rejiorts, tin I'nited states s

leets s4;::;i and Tlie ii.t.T
on the public debt was s!V, a ininnt 1; ;

year, or just exad ly eiiul tu the ;.m r
of silver mined in tlutt time. Tin-- t '.

..hone is ud ''.'" timi's, the
I.:i times.

T:;i: central point of tin I "nited st.,s ,

territory is in the bay of San lY.r.
ei .. 'i bis faet may st art lo 1 he 'hi. --

an. bi t will be found strictly crr v

one considers that the western lirn:t
land over which the Stars mid Strip-wav-

is on the Aleutian islands, oi.
fifty miles from the Asiatic coast
::,oni miles heyond the i hihh n (iat'S

SHORT WITTICISMS.

HI T mashed - I'otatiM'S.
Thin sk i 11 tied rapes.
A h tun race Cannibals
Nor allowed A whisper
Timk liH-k- (iray hairs.
Ai.wavs in ei'stacy 'Y."
I'll' like a fflovc - ittens.
At ways missed The fo.

l i:i-:- and drink Treating.
Tin: lclt lint A jrirl's wai-- t.

Imik up aloft Astronomers.
VVAItHANTI It all WlKil Sheejl.
Sri a lis for its'lf The pnrrnt

It v: Lands" Unsalable l"ts
Tin: ohlest club The blut':v-.i-

M il's tf the toliite Stu'. :ir.

"I.im; uiin line" Music -- , ,,.
Nor in it The stamp on '''
Maki. their marl; - I.e:i'l jn mi
Kxii:slVi; cr-tnme- s l.;if
I '1; X all over the world - r

ON lick The telegraph .:

Talk tif a century The la- -t

A riirciors conl A strin:r I"

A nt i.I:t shop The har.itv;in- r

A HAMiv instrument The
I'Mo.i: currents Wires in tin-

ways.
Tl'ItX over new leaves Tin- 1. "

rians.
IIkak the yoke without !u.- -'

xen.
W iiK.ui: to tiiitl a joker In a p'-'-

cards. Mail V Kxprcss.

WHERE JUSTICE REIGNS-

A Wi i'oNl jiuljv has tli

dentist not legally pull ;i t.

Sunday.
A nil I. has Ih'cii introtliii'

l.- - lishiture of Iiiili.ilia pi'", fi'
any mail who shall le pr.'V. :'
w liippinvr his wife shall l.ini :

sixty lashes, and that tii'- - i' ;''
Ik admitted to the jail y::-- .l 1

whipped.
."T ur. anv t went l;i

men." said an old court
imrter, "and voii can i It'--

murder case. They have "l:

tioits scruples against the ili':i' i

ty. As a rule, short. IIih-'- i,'n
doubts on tliis fxiint."

1 T.inwui. Md.. Mr. .l .ln - '

Mr. O'ltrien's car during a s, .'

was indicted for mavht-iii- ' ''

was snslainej lljion the e;r'i ,1 :
indit tment read, "bit oil-

-

a '

instead of the strict wonlii .f t:.-- -

"bito.'T an car," and the -

missed.
Cirn. k .It sriri: Dai. v. of t '

ci 11111111 'ii pleas. New Vii.
sumuioiii'd to appear l(llv
other day -- 4J men uliohad l ,;

for jury duty and t ho had fa '

fourteen '" ,:'He lined v

appear to olfcr any elaiia:i. a

each, and acci ptetl the i'm i;m'"' '

"It'll vcrstehe tiein Kii'i:''''
the reply of a coal-blai'- ii''1-'- '

was asUetl his name in a u ' r'

and the i '"!!'litn- - rt
pretcr found that the oiil. l.i'

man lb 11 ,;vknew vv.is
.lose,:h Steiiniict.t and I"' I'f "''
his life in llei'llii. where In a- - '"

from the Collet in babvli'-'i- l

The other day an M r
tered one of the avin(.'i n- --

when her turn in the lin" c'"' ,.,

, a numtter ofirm ut iv,r. reticule. ai'a- -ettiiis iivw n

wanted to tnom. ; .
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